No.E4-124478/2016/PHQ
Police Headquarters,
Thiruvananthapuram
phq.pol@kerala.gov.in
04712721547
Dated.31-08-2016

DGO No : 1490/2016

Sub : Police Estt:- Working Arrangement in respect of Sri.Ajith, CPO 3092, DCPHQ, PTA to Alert Cell, PHQ - extension of period - orders issued

Ref : (1) DGO No.168/2016 dtd.28.01.2016
     (2) DO No.302/16 N dtd.26.06.2016 of the DPC, PTA
     (3) Representation dtd.13.07.2016 of Sri.Ajith, CPO 3092, DCPHQ, PTA

Sri.Ajith, CPO 3092, DCPHQ, Pathanamthitta, who was attached to Alert Cell, PHQ on Working Arrangement basis, has been transferred to local police as per reference cited 2nd.

In view of the reference cited 3rd, he is allowed to continue there for a further period of one year after effecting his local transfer.

To : The Individual through the Unit Head concerned
Copy To : The DPC, PTA for necessary action
          CA's to SPC/IGP(HQ)/AIG
          SS (A&E)/JS E/Duty Officer, PHQ
          ADGP, SCR to publish the same in police website

Rahul R Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief